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Abstract

Poor postharvest handling, microbial infestation, and high respiration rate are some the fac-

tors are responsible for poor storage life of perishable commodities. Therefore, effective

preservation of these commodities is needed to lower the damages and extend shelf life.

Preservation is regarded as the action taken to maintain desired properties of a perishable

commodity as long as possible. Persimmon (Diospyros kaki) is perishable fruit with high

nutritive value; however, has very short shelf-life. Therefore, effective preservation and dry-

ing is needed to extend its storage life. Drying temperature and preservatives significantly

influence the quality of perishable vegetables and fruits during drying. The current study

investigated the effect of different temperatures and preservatives on drying kinetics and

organoleptic quality attributes of persimmon. Persimmon fruits were treated with preserva-

tives (25% honey, 25% aloe vera, 2% sodium benzoate, 1% potassium metabisulfite, and

2% citric acid solutions) under different drying temperatures (40, 45, and 50˚C). All observed

parameters were significantly affected by individual effects of temperatures and preserva-

tives, except ash contents. Similarly, interactive effects were significant for all parameters

except total soluble sugars, ash contents, and vitamin C. Generally, fruits treated with citric

acid and dried under 50˚C had 8.2% moisture loss hour-1, 14.9 drying hours, 0.030 g H2O g-

1 hr-1, 1.23˚ Brix of total soluble solids, 6.71 pH, 1.35% acidity, and 6.3 mg vitamin C. These

values were better than the rest of the preservatives and drying temperatures used in the

study. Therefore, treating fruits with citric acid and drying at 50˚C was found a promising
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technique to extend storage life of persimmon fruits. It is recommended that persimmon

fruits dried at 50˚C and preserved in citric acid can be used for longer storage period.

Introduction

Persimmon (Diospyros kaki) belonging to Ebinaceae family is dicot and astringent fruit with

higher flavonoid and lycopene contents, and antioxidant properties [1, 2]. This fruit neutral-

izes the adverse impacts of free radicals responsible for numerous degenerative diseases (i.e.,

cancer, Parkinson’s disease, vision loss, and pre-mature ageing), enhances the immune system,

and reduces cholesterol [3, 4]. It is highly nutritive with 81.32 g water, 0.19 g fat, 0.6 g protein

of 15.2 g carbohydrate, and 70 Kcal energy in 100 g serving [5–7]. Since persimmon fruits have

a very short shelf-life, they are dried and preserved for future consumption [4, 8]. The dried

persimmon are tasty, full of nutrients and have increased demand due to odour, taste, texture,

and medicinal importance [9, 10]. However, dried persimmon is affected by the presence of

aflatoxins that are generally produced by a fungus [11]. In addition, vitamin-C content in per-

simmon is significantly decreased if the fruits are dried under higher temperature for longer

time interval [12]. Water contents evaporate from fruits and vegetables during drying process,

which enhances quality and extends storage life [10, 13]. Moreover, storage space is saved due

to reduced food size, and dried fruits are sweeter because of concentrated sugars, and bear bet-

ter flavour and aroma due to good texture [9, 14]. Persimmon fruits are preserved for future

use due to shorter shelf-life and dried persimmon have good quality [15, 16].

Dehydration under sun is one of the most ancient and valuable technique for drying per-

simmon fruits [2]; however, it is unhygienic with drying time extended to few weeks under

uncontrolled humidity [17]. The successful dehydration process depends on a slow and steady

heat supply to guarantee uniform drying [10]. Modern and sophisticated drying techniques

are either oven drying [18, 19] or solar drying by solar air heaters [20–22]. Commercially, solar

drying is carried out for drying of persimmon, which results in extended shelf-life [23],

reduced microbial attack [17], better quality, and constant nutritional attributes [9, 24]. Air

temperature used during drying process is one of the major issues affecting drying rate. Exces-

sively high temperature during drying can damage the product, or create an undesirable situa-

tion of ‘case hardening’. Furthermore, beneficial properties of chemical components are either

completely destroyed or substantially reduced under higher temperature. Therefore, limits

should be imposed on drying temperatures for most food products. Hanif et al. [11] and Sena-

deera et al. [23] reported that increased slice thickness and decrease in drying temperature

affect vitamin C in persimmon fruit. They concluded that persimmon must be dried at a tem-

perature below 50˚C with 1.0 cm slice thickness for higher vitamin C contents.

Another study reported that increased drying temperature resulted in decreased fungus

contamination up to 22.1%, and honey performed better than aloe vera gel to reduce aflatoxins

in dried fruits [12]. Similarly, exogenous application of 10.0% persimmon peel extract helped

in maintaining nutritional cum mineral composition of persimmon fruits. Moreover, peel

extract could effectively maintain nutritional value compared to commercially available syn-

thetic preservatives [9, 25]. Bolek and Obuz [3] treated fruit samples with sodium metabisulfite

before drying, then dried at different temperatures and found the highest re-hydration amount

and ascorbic acid at 50˚C. Moreover, control treatments had the utmost activity of mesophilic

aerobic bacteria during storage, while treated samples had the lowest activity of these bacteria,

suggesting antimicrobial effects of sodium metabisulfite. Another study reported that
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blanching time and drying temperature significantly impacted moisture loss per hour, drying

time. The shortest drying time and highest re-hydration values were obtained with 5 min

blanching time [9]. Similarly, another research based on pre-treating persimmon with nitro-

gen and carbon dioxide showed that both treatments maintained texture and nutritional quali-

ties after three weeks of storage. It was further noted that nitrogen-treated fruits had better

appearance, while carbon dioxide-treated fruits had better flavour [26].

Sun-dried persimmon, dehydrated for 12 hours at 60˚C temperature had lower polyphenols

than fresh fruit, and variances in trace elements, minerals, and the contents of dietary fibreswere

non-significantin fresh well as dried persimmon [14]. According to Karakasova et al. [1] citric

acid pre-treated persimmon showed the highest dry matter, glucose, fructose, and vitamin C.

Furthermore sulphur treatment significantly affected physicochemical characteristics and aro-

matic compounds of dried apricot and around 45 aroma compounds were detected. In short,

drying temperature, and preservatives significantly affect the quality of dried fruits. Although

individual effects of preservatives and drying temperatures have been explored, almost no infor-

mation is available on the combined effects of drying temperature and preservatives (both natu-

ral and synthetic) on drying kinetics and organoleptic quality attributes of persimonn. The

current study assessed the individual and interactive effects of different drying temperatures,

and natural and artificial preservatives on drying kinetics and organoleptic characteristics of

persimmon. It was hypothesized that combined effect of drying temperatures and different pre-

servatives will improve the quality and organoleptic characteristics of persimmon. The results of

the study would help to preserve persimmon fruits for longer period without quality loss.

Materials and methods

Experimental site

This study was conducted at the rooftop of Department of Agriculture Mechanization, The

University of Agriculture Peshawar, Khyber Pakhtun Khawa, Pakistan (34.02˚N, 71.48˚ E with

an altitude of 359.0 m) during 2021.

Experimental details

Fresh persimmon fruits (cultivar ‘Fuyu’) were collected from the Horticulture Research Farm,

The University of Agriculture Peshawar, Khyber Pakhtun Khawa, Pakistan (34.02˚N, 71.48˚ E

with an altitude of 359.0 m). The sun-shine hours were approximately 13.0 h per day at the

experimental site. The collected fruits were washed, blanched at 70˚C in warm water and posi-

tioned on the trays of solar dryer for the drying process. Two factors, i.e., drying temperature

and food preservatives (two natural and three artificial) were included in the study. There dry-

ing temperatures (40, 45, and 50˚C) and five preservatives (25% honey solution, 25% aleo vera

solution, 2% sodium benzoate (C7H5NaO2) solution, 1% potassium metabisulfite (K2S2O5)

solution, and 2% citric acid (C6H8O7) solution) were used in the study. The experiment was

laid out according to factorial design and each treatment had three replications.

Flat plate solar drier

The drier setup consisted of an excursively forced convective dryer based on solar radiation, a

flat plate solar radiation collector, a cabinet dryer, and a fan for circulation (Fig 1). The solar

radiation collector was made from deodar (Cedrus deodara) and poplar (Populus tremula)

wood with dimensions of 1.83 m × 0.91 m × 0.18 m and 0.30 m3 inner volume. The side walls

and bottom were insulated using 40 mm thick polyurethane material, and collector box was

painted in black to render it fully airtight, reducing heat losses from the radiation absorber
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plate. A v-corrugated sheet of steel (0.32 mm thick) was allocated behind the transparent cover

that acted as heat absorber plate to exploit heat captivation of solar radiations. Cover glass (8

mm thick), having dimensions of 1.83 m × 0.91 m, was positioned at the collection box’s top

with a 20 mm gap between the glass shield and the radiation absorber. The purpose of this glass

cover was to protect the absorber from winds that blow across the collector’s surface by reduc-

ing temperature loss from the absorber and permitting a significant amount of heat radiation at

the absorber unit. The inlet and outlet channels made up of PVC (polyvinyl-chloride) with 10

cm diameter were were built to the collector’s top and bottom (Fig 1). The collector’s inlet was

attached to the fan with an inlet channel to push the surrounding air to the collecting unit.

Moreover, a controller was used to establish 1.5 kg min-1 of air mass flow. On the other

hand, the collector was maintained and slanted through a four-legged frame. The collector was

positioned to the southern side to exploit solar radiation.

The drying compartment was built from the wood as a parallel piped inclusion with dimen-

sions of 0.7 m × 0.5m × 1.15 m. The entrance to the inner side of the drying chamber was

through an insulated gate (1.12 m × 0.65 m). The whole structure was insulated using polyure-

thane material having 40 mm thickness. The distance between the drying chamber’s bottom

and tray’s bottom was ~7.5 mm, and the distance among each tray was 0.50 cm. Moreover, a

pyranometer was installed to quantify the incident radiations falling on the surface of the col-

lector, and thermo-hygro-meters were used to note the relative humidity and air temperature

at different sites in the dryer and the surrounding air. The observations were recorded at one-

hour intervals from the thermo-hygrometers and the pyranometer. An ASHARE Psychomet-

ric table was utilized to estimate the air’s dry and wet bulb temperatures [11, 12].

Organoleptic quality attributes

Weight loss after every hour was noted using a digital electric balance (model: LC SK1 Round

Pan) having accuracy of 0.001 g, and moisture loss and drying rate hour-1 were calculated

Fig 1. General overview of the solar drier. Fig 1 is excluded from this article’s CC-BY license. See the accompanying

retraction notice for more information.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0265111.g001
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using the following formulas [27] [28]:

Mc ¼
Wi � Wf

Wi
� 100

Dr ¼
Wi � Wf

Dm � Ap � Dt

Where Wi and Wf represent fresh and dry weight (g) of fruit, respectively. Similarly, Dm,

Ap, and Dt are dry matter (g), cross-sectional area (cm2), and drying time of fruit (min),

respectively.

Drying time and total soluble sugars (TSS) in terms of degrees Brix were recorded following

the method of Ouaabou et al. [29] and Bozkir et al. [30], respectively. Titrable acidity, pH, and

ash contents were measured according to methods devised by International [31], while vitamin

C was determined according to Hernández et al. [32].

Mathematical models

Five common and published equations were used to determine the moisture ratio of persim-

mon (Table 1). Rootmean square error (RMSE) and coefficient of regression (R2) were mea-

sured for each model using the standard quations. The higher R2 value and the lower RMSE

values designated that model has a higher goodness of fit.

The R2 and RMSE values for modeling of moisture ratio were calculated statistically using

the following formula [37] [38],

R2 ¼ 1 �

P
ðMRpre;i � MRexp;iÞ

2

PN
i¼1
ðMRPre � MRexp;iÞ

2

RMSE ¼
1

N

XN

i¼1
ðMRpre;i � MRexp;iÞ

2

� �1=2

Statistical analysis

The data were collected and subjected to two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SPSS

statistical software (SPSS v22.0, SPSS Inc., USA). Afterwards, Duncan’s multiple range test was

used to detect differences between the treatment groups where ANOVA indicated significant

differences. Origin v 9.1 was used to draw figures. Pearson’s correlation analysis was per-

formed among different organoleptic quality attributes of persimmon fruit treated with preser-

vatives and dried under different temperatures. The minimal dataset of the study are given in

S1 Dataset.

Table 1. Mathematical models for testing of thin-layer drying kinetics of persimmon.

Equation Name Reference

MR = exp (-kt) Newton [33]

MR = exp (-ktn) Page [9]

MR = exp (-(kt))n Modified page [34]

MR = a1exp (-kt)1 + a2exp (-kt)2 Two term exponential [35]

MR = 1 + at+ (at)2 Wang and Singh [36]

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0265111.t001
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Results

Drying temperature, and preservatives significantly affect the quality and drying kinetics of

dried fruits. Most of the studied parameters were significantly affected by individual effects of

drying temperatures and preservatives, except ash contents. Moreover, the interactive effect of

drying temperature, and preservatives was significant for all the parameters except TSS, ash,

and Vitamin C.

Moisture loss (%)

Individual and interactive effects of drying temperatures, preservatives, significantly affected

moisture loss (Table 2). The mean comparison of drying temperatures showed that 8.2% mois-

ture was lost per hour at 50˚C, followed by 6.8% at 45˚C, and minimum (6.1%) was recorded

at 40˚C. The data for preservatives showed that the highest 7.8% moisture was lost per hour in

persimmon treated with 2% citric acid solution, while the lowest moisture loss (6.4%) was

recorded with 1% potassium metabisulfite solution (Table 3). Overall, the highest moisture

loss (9.3%) was recorded at 50˚C drying temperature treated with 2% citric acid solution, and

the lowest (6.1%) moisture was lost at 40˚C treated with 25% honey solution (Fig 2A).

Table 2. Probabilty and significance for moisture loss, drying time, drying rate, total soluble sugars, pH, acidity, ash contents and vitamin C of persimmon fruit

subjected to different drying temperatures and preservatives.

Treatments Moisture loss(% hr-1) Drying time(hrs) Drying rate(g H2O g DM hr-1) TSS(˚Brix) pH Acidity(%) Ash(g) Vitamin C(mg)

Temperature (T) 0.0031�� 0.0051�� 0.0000�� 0.0212� 0.0000�� 0.0312� 0.0472� 0.0112�

Preservative (P) 0.0216� 0.0011�� 0.0000�� 0.0000�� 0.0000�� 0.0011�� 0.0305� 0.0099��

T × P 0.0360� 0.0096�� 0.0016�� 0.0763ns 0.04205� 0.0451� 0.3861ns 0.0993ns

� and �� show that values are significant at 0.05% and 0.01% confidence interval respectively, while ns indicates non-significant values at 0.05% confidence interval.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0265111.t002

Table 3. Moisture lost (%), drying time (hrs) and drying rate (gH2O.gD.M. hr-1) of dried persimmon as affected by

drying temperatures and preservatives.

Treatments Moisture lost (%.hr-1) Drying time (hrs) Drying rate (gH2O. gD.M. hr-1)

Storage temperature (˚C)

40 6.1 c 17.3 a 0.023 b

45 6.8 b 16.2 b 0.025 b

50 8.2 a 13.8 c 0.031 a

LSD (P�0.05) 0.44 1.04 0.004

Preservatives

25% Honey 6.9 c 16.5 a 0.026 b

25% Aleovera 6.5 d 16.2 a 0.026 b

2% Sodium Benzoate 7.3 b 15.3 b 0.024 c

1% Potassium meta bisulphate 6.4 d 15.2 b 0.027 b

2% citric acid solution 7.8 a 14.1 c 0.030 a

LSD (P�0.05) 0.35 0.84 0.002

Interaction (SxP)

Significance � (Fig 2A) �� (Fig 2B) �� (Fig 3A)

means sharing the same letters are non-significant at p<0.05.

�� and � indicate correlation is significant at the 0.01and 0.05 level, respectively.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0265111.t003
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Drying time

Drying temperature, preservatives, and their interaction significantly affected drying time of

persimmon fruits (Table 2). The drying temperature showed that 17.3 and 13.8 hours were

taken during drying under 40˚C and 50˚C, respectively. On the other hand, preservative

showed that the highest (16.5 hours) and the lowest (14.1 hours) drying time was taken by per-

simmon treated with 25% honey solution and 2% citric acid, respectively (Table 3). Generally,

the longest time, i.e., 18.1 hours for drying time was recorded at 40˚C and 25% honey solution,

while the shortest drying time (13.1 hours) was taken by 50˚C and 2% citric acid solution

(Fig 2B).

Drying rate

Drying temperature, preservatives, and their interaction had significant influence on the dry-

ing rate of persimmon fruits (Table 2). The data showed that the highest drying rate (0.031 g of

H2O g-1of dry matter hour-1) was noted at 50˚C, whereas the lowest drying rate (0.023 g of

H2O g-1 of dry matter hour-1) was noted at 40˚C. Similalry, the highest (0.030 g of H2O g-1 of

dry matter hour -1) and the lowest (0.024 g H2O g-1 dry matter hour-1) drying rate was

recorded for 2% citric acid and 2% sodium benzoate solutions, respectively (Table 3). Regard-

ing interactive effect, the highest (0.036 g of H2O g-1of dry matter hour-1) and the lowest

(0.021 g of H2O g-1of dry matter hour-1) drying rate was observed for 50˚C and 2% citric acid

solution, and 40˚C and 25% honey solution, respectively (Fig 3A).

Total soluble sugars

The TSS was significantly influenced by drying temperature and preservatives, while their

interaction was non-significant (p<0.001) (Table 2). The mean comparison of drying temper-

ature showed the highest (1.25˚ Brix) and the lowest (1.04˚ Brix) TSS was recorded for 50˚C

and 40˚C drying temperatures, respectively. Similarly, the highest lowest (1.23˚ Brix) and the

lowest (1.07˚ Brix) were recorded for 2% citric acid and 25% aloe vera solutions, respectively

(Table 4).

Fig 2. The interaction effect of drying temperature and preservatives on moisture loss (A) and drying time (B) of

persimmon fruit. Bars in the figure represent means ± S.E. (n = 3), and means sharing the same letters are non-significant at

p<0.05.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0265111.g002
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pH

The individual and interactive effects of drying temperatures and preservatives had significant

effects on pH (Table 2). The highest (6.32) and the lowest (6.13) pH was noted at 45˚C and

50˚C drying temperatures, respectively. Similalrly, 25% honey and 2% citric acid solutions

resulted in the highest (6.60) and the lowest pH (5.30), respectively (Table 4). The interaction

among 50˚C and 25% honey solution results in the highest pH, whereas interaction among

50˚C and 2% citric acid solution resulted in the lowest pH (Fig 3A).

Acidity

Acidity was significantly affected by individual and interactive effects of drying temperatures and

preservatives (Table 2). The highest (1.11%) and the lowest (0.93%) acidity was recorded for 40˚C

and 50˚C drying temperatures, respectively. Similarly, the highest (1.35%) and the lowest (0.70%)

acidity was noted for 2% citric acid and 1% potassium metabisulfite solutions, respectively (Table 4).

Regarding interactive effect, 40˚C with 25% honey solution recorded maximum acidity (1.40%),

whereas 40˚ C with 2% sodium benzoate solution observed minimum acidity of (0.35%) (Fig 4).

Ash contents

The drying temperatures and preservatives had significant effects, while their interaction had

non-significant (P<0.001) effects on ash contents (Table 2). The highest ash contents (5.81 g)

were recorded for 50˚C and the lowest ash contents (4.28 g) were recorded at 40˚C. Regarding

the means for preservatives, the highest (5.69 g) and lowest (4.20 g) ash content was observed

in fruits preserved in 25% honey solution and 2% citric acid solution respectively (Table 4).

Vitamin C

The individual effects of drying temperature and preservatives had significant impact on vita-

min C, while their interactive effect was non-significant (Table 2). The highest vitamin C (5.60

mg) was noted for 40 and 45˚C, whereas the lowest (5.24 mg) was recorded for 50˚C. Similarly,

Fig 3. The effect of drying temperature and preservatives on drying rate (A) and pH (B) of persimmon fruit. Bars in the figure represent

means ± S.E. (n = 3), and means sharing the same letters are non-significant at p<0.05.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0265111.g003
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the highest (6.31 mg) and the lowest (5.20 mg) vitamin C was recorded for 2% citric acid and

25% honey solutions, respectively (Table 4).

Mathematical models for drying kinetics

According to previously published literature, moisture ratio data are analyzed by using mathe-

matical models for thin-layer drying kinetics of persimmon (Table 1). The highest R2 and the

Table 4. TSS (˚Brix), pH, Acidity (%), Ash (g) and Vitamin C (mg) of of dried persimmon as affected by drying temperatures and preservatives.

Treatments TSS (˚Brix) pH Acidity (%) Ash (g) Vitamin C (mg)

Storage temperature (˚C)

40 1.04 b 6.14 b 1.11 a 4.28 b 5.60 a

45 1.06 b 6.32 a 0.94 b 4.67 b 5.60 a

50 1.25 a 6.13 b 0.93 b 5.81 a 5.24 b

LSD (P�0.05) 0.09 0.16 0.24 0.68 0.29

Preservatives

25% Honey 1.08 c 6.71 a 1.12 b 5.69 a 5.20 c

25% Aleovera 1.07 c 6.17 b 0.89 c 4.23 d 5.72 b

2% Sodium Benzoate 1.15 b 6.60 a 0.70 d 5.17 b 5.42 c

1% Potassium meta bisulphate 1.09 c 6.19 b 0.96 c 4.70 c 5.22 c

2% citric acid solution 1.23 a 5.30 c 1.35 a 4.20 d 6.31 a

LSD (P�0.05) 0.06 0.14 0.15 0.45 0.25

Interaction (S×P)

Significance NS � (Fig 3B) � (Fig 4) NS NS

NS = non-significant

� = significant.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0265111.t004

Fig 4. The effect of drying temperature and preservatives on acidity of persimmon fruit. Bars in the figure represent means ± S.E.

(n = 3), and means sharing the same letters are non-significant at p<0.05.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0265111.g004
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lowest RMSE values described the model as a good-fitted one. The results indicated that two-

term exponential model was the best for describing drying kinetics of persimmon, as it has a

maximum value of coefficient of regression and minimum value of RMSE (Table 5). Hence, it

is recommended to apply a two-term exponential model on the moisture ratio of persimmon

to get good results of correlation and regression and best fit.

Correlation analysis

Pearson’s correlation analysis showed that moisture loss was positively correlated with drying

rate, total soluble sugars, and ash contents, while negatively correlated with drying time, pH,

and acidity. Similarly, drying time, drying rate, and total soluble sugars showed a significant

positive correlation with acidity, ash contents, and vitamin C. On the other hand, pH was neg-

atively correlated with drying time, drying rate, total soluble sugars, acidity, and vitamin C,

while positively correlated with ash contents (Table 6).

Discussion

Preservative solutions and drying treatment significantly influenced all the studied attributes

of solar-dried persimmon. Dehydration during drying of fruits is considered a useful term. In

the present study the highest moisture loss was recorded in solar dried persimmon fruits

under 50˚C preserved in citric acid solution. More moisture loss helps the dried commodity to

delay the spoilage and prevent microorganisms’ growth which means dried fruits can be stored

for longer period. Furthermore, increased shelf life through dehydration would help in long

distance transport of fruits. Solar drying helps to evaporate most of the moisture where only

soluble solids are left. However, very high temperature beyond 50˚C would result in more

humid condition around the fruits which will expose the fruits to microorganisms [39].

Table 5. Coefficient of regression and root mean square error of published equations for drying kinetics of

persimmon.

Model’s Equation R2 Root mean square error

MR = exp (-kt) 0.98 0.0003

MR = exp (-ktn) 0.79 0.0019

MR = exp (-(kt))n 0.89 0.0008

MR = a1exp (-kt)1 + a2exp (-kt)2 0.99 0.0001

MR = 1 + at+ (at)2 0.98 0.0003

R2 represents the coefficient of regression.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0265111.t005

Table 6. Pearson’s correlation analysis among different organoleptic quality attributes of persimmon fruit treated with preservatives and dried under different

temperatures.

Moisture loss Drying time Drying rate Total soluble sugars pH acidity Ash contents Vitamin C

Moisture loss 1 -0.16 0.79�� 0.84�� -0.30 -0.05 0.68�� 0.20

Drying time 1 0.01 -0.06 -0.12 0.53� 0.14 0.07

Drying rate 1 0.75�� -0.55� 0.25 0.49 0.29

Total soluble sugars 1 -0.44 0.21 0.69�� 0.27

pH 1 -0.56� 0.08 -0.78��

Acidity 1 0.11 0.43

Ash 1 -0.18

Vitamin C 1

�� and � indicate correlation is significant at the 0.01and 0.05 level, respectively.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0265111.t006
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Therefore, optimum drying temperature and preservatives are needed to minimize microor-

ganisms’ attack and retain the quality of dried persimmon. Furthermore, fruits preserved in

citric acid recorded the highest moisture loss but retained quality attributes like ascorbic acid,

TSS, and acidity etc. This might reduced browning of fruits which is an important limiting fac-

tor for quality retention of fruits in postharvest biology [40]. The reasons for reduced brow-

ning might be decreased activity of Polyphenol oxidase (PPO). Decreased PPO activity would

have induced resistance to browning or decay [41]. Moreover, organic acids such as citric acid

have been reported as the source of carbon and energy for cells and used in the respiratory

cycle and some other biochemical pathway [42] which would have retained the quality of solar

dried persimmon fruits and hence prolonged the storage life of persimmon fruits. These

results align with Doymaz [9], who noted a significant decrease in moisture loss per hour by

increased temperature. Hanif et al. [12] also observed significant effects of preservatives on

overall moisture loss by persimmon.

Drying time and rate were significantly affected by drying temperature and preservatives in

the current study. The increase in drying time and rate with drying temperature at 50˚C might

be due to the increased metabolic activities and reactions within the fruits which would have

contributed to early and fast drying of persimmon fruits [14]. On one side drying temperature

fastens the rate of drying, while on the other side, citric acid retained the quality of dried per-

simmon which was needed to prolong the shelf life [1]. Treatment of dried persimmon fruits

with preservatives could change the activity of enzymes, increase surface pores, and retain

some active substances. The expansion fruit pores accelerated heat and mass transfer rate

between fruit surface and the air, thereby reduced drying time consumption [43]. These results

are in line with the previous experiments, where a significant decrease in drying time was

recorded with increased temperature [14], and a significant increase in drying time was noted

by the application of the preservative in persimmon. These results are supported by the previ-

ous study of del Rı́o et al. [44], who recorded a significant decrease in drying rate by increased

temperature and significant effects of preservatives on the increase in drying rate, respectively.

The present results also showed that all the quality attributes (TSS, acidity, ascorbic acid, pH)

were significantly retained by preserving solar dried persimmon fruits at 50˚C in citric acid.

Many studies reported that biochemical and phytochemicals could be easily affected by drying

time, method, temperature and light conditions which can convert these into other compounds

[45]. Thus appropriate drying methods and temperature play a vital role to get high biochemical

and phytochemicals content and composition of dried agriculture materials [46]. High drying

temperature may cause quality attributes and phytochemicals rupture at the initial stages and

dissolve some heat-sensitive compounds [47]. Furthermore, it was found that the water evapo-

ration could act as a carrier to bring volatile compounds to the environment in drying [48]. The

more evaporation results in more volatile compounds’ loss; thus, retaining the quality of dried

persimmon fruits. As mentioned earlier, rapid evaporation of moisture from dried fruits during

drying helps to prevent the support of microorganism and help to retain quality of dried fruits

[39]. These results align with the previous experiments [26], who recorded a significant change

in total soluble sugars and pH of persimmon at a higher temperature. Likewise, Park et al. [14],

Kim et al. [25], Hanif et al. [12] and Hanif et al. [11] recorded a significant effect of preservatives

on quality attributes during drying of persimmon at high temperature.

Conclusions

Drying temperatures and preservatives significantly affected the quality and drying kinetics of

persimmon fruits. It is concluded that citric acid treatment and drying persimmon fruits at

50˚C is promising. Hence, it could be used to extend the storage period of persimmons.
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